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Telephone if yon know a news item
and aru willing to tell it.

VKRRKlil. At Libby. Or., May 10, to
the wife of C. Ferreri, a daughter.

Wra. Carpentor, of South C001 river,
ie seriously ill at his home.

Mrs P. S. Weaver is recovering from
.an attack of pleurisy.

Hev. J. 13. Crooks, Jas. and Kd.
jtock, of Catching slouch, were in town

yesterday.

Mr. and Mr?. J. A. Lugo were paesen-Si- Ti

up Cotj rivor oa the Alert yoater-,da- y.

M. D. Cutlip and wife were down
fioin their h'outh Coos river farm yet-.terda- y.

W. A. Wcoliever went to Sumner yes-
terday to take in the social at that
jlacj. ,

Miss Nellie Brown will commence n
term of echool on South slough next
Monday.

ntfncctoYoor Boweli With Cmcarct.
Candjr CatUarttc, euro constlpctlon forerer'it.tie. u C.c.c.uu.UrucciMtirf'JuPdtconer.

i

Mrs. C, F. McCullom and Mies Annie
Flanagan returned Saturday from a
(pleasure trip to Portland.

A basket eociel was hold nt Surnnor
last evening for the purpoeo of raising
money for an organ for the church.

Miftg Mary Yoakam has jiiBt flniched
a tsry aucceuiful tirm of school on Coo
rlver, in tho "Myrtle- Grove fcchoo- l-
hOUBO."

Misf Hattio I5rown5on. of Drldeo,
pasted ttarouijli Marshiield Saturday on
"her way up Coos river to work for Mrs, '

J. I). Davis. j

The schoonora Guide and Letitia ar-
rived in tho bay Saturday and docked
a,t tho railroad wharf, --.'hero they will
load lumber from tho Con,uille mills.

Tho echooner Polaris, it is expected,
will go to 6ea today. Among tuo March
field people who will ehip on her are:
Wm. Olovnr.nnd flcnrirn Pnttymnn urtn

go as able seamen and Marshal Alford as.
Uablp boy,
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THC CtHTUB COhT. NIW TOHN CITT.

In a log-rldi- ug contest which took
' placo in mill slouch Saturday, Sam Cen-- i
ter was decided tho champion, among

; the participants.

Mrs. Jas. Thomas of North Herd, who
insbeen quito tick for several days
honrt trouble, is roportcd able to be up
again.

W. H. Stubbi and Win. Kirk havo
juet flnish(Hl tho drainage ditch which
thev have been digging tor J. It. Davis
on his Coos river farm. It is onu mile
and five rods in length.

Holland Bros, havo almost completed
tho caiolino launch they are building
for Ge). Wolff, and expect to, havo an
other under way of construction in a
fow days.

Won't Follow Advice After Pay-
ing For it.

In a recent article a prominent phyei- -'
clan says, "It is next to impossible for
the physician to get his patients to car-
ry out any prescribed course of hygicno
ordietkto tho smallest extent; ho bos
but one resort left, namely, tho drug
treatment." When medicines aru used
for chronic constipation, the mopt mild
and gentle obtainable, such na Chamber
Iain's Stomach A Liver Tabletu, nhould
be employed. Their tuo is not followed
by conatlpation as they leave the bowels
in a natural and healthy condition. For
salo by Jonn rreuss,

Since tho first diepatch came announc-

ing tho euddon death of Mrs. Alice

Grimes, it has been learned that eho

died of typhoid pneumonia. She was n

benoflciary member of tho Women of

Woodcraft, carrying a policy lor $1000.
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Whooping Cough
A woman who has had experienco with

this disease, tells how to prevent any
dangerous couseipioncea from it. She
says: Our throo children took whoop-
ing cough Inst Hummer, our baby boy
being only three months old, and owing
to our giving them Olmrnbcrlain'tCougli
Itomedy, they lost none oi their plump,
ness and came out in much bettor health
than other children whose parents did
not ueo this remedy. Our oldest little
girl would call lustily for cough ayrup
between whoops. Jehsie Pinkuv Ijam.,
Springvllle, Ala. This Itemody ie ,Ior
sale by John Preuss.

COOS DAY J,A nOR- -

11KING ORGANIKD

Sawmill Men ntul Loggers Now
Have Unions and Others'

Arc to Follow

Coor Nay labor is b'lng rapidly un-

ionised, and it tlio movement keeps on,
all lines will soon bo undor tlio ritlu ui
tlio uniom.

L. K. D.li, of GUigow, has buon tlio
leading spirit in ilio work of organixa-- t

ion. jlo linn Jua received fiom tlio
Amorlc'ui hVsli-niMi- of Libor an Or-
ganisers Cointutf-ston- , nuthorixing him
to net as Disttirt Organlxer for CVkm

comity, with rower and authority to hi-

atal! loo.il or Federal unions iiihIdi tlio
jurisdiction of that organization,

A Sawmill Union win orginUod'Frlday
evening with ibout 20 member, ami
temporary cllUern woro elected. This
union tn!;oa in nnv man who works
around n nawmlll, cither skillutl or un
killed labor, This union met again

Saturday ovening, ami will hold weekly
meeting on that night.

At Saturday' meeting l'J now mom-b- o
r8 worn takon in. A charter will bo

Kent for Monday and all who coma in
before it i received will bo accepted an
charter members.

Tho charter for tho Loggers Union
was received Thursd.iy, and a meet-in:- :

will b held Saturday evening May
17 to organize. Thin union expeotn to
meet on tho first and third Saturday's of
each month. All who conto at thi next
meeting will be received us charter
members.

An P.nutncors Union will soon bo
formed, nil onineir, stationary and
marine, bolng eligible for memlierthip.
Tho thip carrntcr8 and cnlkcrn will

i hihci du organized, iwiu iin cuni miners
win uu invited 10 mil in line.

J. M. Q ilek, ofTumpleton, has ba?n
In Marshiield for a few days on a busi-
ness trip, ilo informs us that tho Thii-ml- lu

lakes will h more ot an attraction
this summer for plraourn peekurs than
ever before. A stage line in to bo run
direct to tho lakes all Mimnier and a
steam latinchwill be put on tho lakes
for tho benefit of outing pirties and tho
general public.

Tho 0. 8. 0. IJ., of tho KpiecopM
church, met Friday evening at tlio home
of Misd Ktsie Bennett. The main busi
ness featurn of the evening was a propos-
ition to iJuviio Bomo means by which
they could rulVa, money to paint the
church. Thi5iucstiou will bo Jillppojed
of nt tho next meeting of tlio society,
which will bo hold at the homo of Mrs,
F. A, Sacchi.

A Card
Kditou Dajly CoaKt Maui:

Heferring to the article headed
"Wreck Averted" in the Dully Co.inr
Mam. of the !Uh, innt. I consider it my
duty, in justice to myself and crow to
call attention to tho fact that the
"breakers" in which tho tchoonnr I.ily
was dangerously nonr, should hnvo read
umiKiua oar ami not uoos nay hur.

Iterpectfully Your,
Noiuias Nkuio.v, Keeper

Jftjfr CAMUV CATMAHTlC "

iorjt j; .
tu. toc- T- '''liWfifJ-VTiU- uu
Gtnuiae tiamptd C. C C. N'Vtr told In bulk.

Beware of the dsalcr who trlci to sell
"jomtthln )ust s Jood."

Runaway Couple.

Port Orford Tribune
Tho Areata passed dotn last Sunday,

Young Mr. and MrH. Van Den Jforg,
who havo gained considerable promi-
nence, both hero and in fi.m Francisco
of late, took paesxgu for tho city. Com-
mon report lived in tho city shipped
out seven to nine hundred short part-
ner in city lost his nnnny and pretty
typewriter lived Port Orford hotel u
fow days all tmno old fplke huslriooi
to county eoat got married came back

gone.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After
Fourteen Years of Sufierliig '

"I have boon afllictod with nciati
rhounntism for fourteen year," say
Josh Hdgar, of Gormantown, Cal. "I
waanbloto bo around but constantly
suffered. I tried nvnrvthtriff I cnnld linnr
of and at last was fold to try Ohamber-ain'- n

Pain llalm, which I did nnd was j

i mmcuiaieiy relieved and in a Bliort
time cured, nnd I nm liBjipy to say it hna
not biiico returned. " Why not uso this
liniment and ot veil? ,It ieorwdo by
JohnPrengs,
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

if you hn'i tulr, iiimr mijTriii.nl r iii
Ri: Jl: tV;r.V.,.W;.,i,,,;j,iU: .r.,U'V,,.V,Vi M
i.nt iiliwlnur I'lil lon,li lUiUflum, Th moollil

tlir ntul cltnu lilti uVu

jfm OATHARTIO
OANDY

--.

$mMMRtit
rtfcV,mur- - rr

EAT EM LIKE OANDY
I'll.. nl. I'AUUbU, I'oUnl.T.il'Ooo.!, IViOiiq.l,

r Mckni, WxLrn. r 19, l. nml fr rnUr I'm. Writ fr lro luiil. tuil iHtuklii imillh, Ail.lifU lU
niRLUiu in me r rnirtxT. tiiii'itio.r ifcrr torn.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM
rac

Travel by Sea

Departures by ArcatA May 12: Mrp

Macfilnu, Mls;i MacOinn, Mcstor Mac-Gln- n,

Mr Harrington and wife, ITaweo,
J Stakon, Mrs Mary linker, H Long, A

llarbu, 2 in stoorago.
Arrival by tho Areata May 11th,
A (iXHlnll, W (Icolall, 11 Tnylnr.

R II DckM. It DIckK, 0 Dickri, V I'eus-e- r.
Win S Smodahl, Youtlmtroui, 'W

It ItU-hle- , J linker. It Duniiigau, Y
Dtfiinik'itu, MHahtl, W SoUtelu, J Nor
ris, .1 Kutstalaht. II. Suits. J Dolzl,
G. Arrow, J Ilarboglis, J Odorlz, R
Jlarnie.

Arrivals by Alliance, May 12 1 Fnthcr
Donnelly, Mrn C It Colutu. Mrs 1C G
Cole, K I, Cavanrifh, J C IMward. W
II Ito.-erf- , It I Plillbriclt, Mrs F K llur- -

turn, A ti nail.
lk'purtiiroi ftouth by Allliueo, May

12: hS Irwin, 0 1 Zeek. J K lieefe, G
N Jordan, Hampton liuttou, MioH G
U.ivln, Win M llray, Mrs J T Collver. J
It Giblio, G II Merchant and wife. Ml

terellunt, J M Hntchii'nn, II
ilongell, Wm I.aektrom, G II Hall, W
.1 'uniiiormiwin. Wm II iUrrott, Mlna I)
Dunham, Miss F Oilman, J Morgan, J
A J.tcobson, A .1 Sanford rnd wife, Ml so
KdiMiSanford.

Sumner Social.
Prom nil accounts tlio haikot social

lit! 1 at Sumner SAturditv uveninc was a
fiiceewi fur exceeding tiiu expectations
of tho most faugnlne. It was held for
tho purpoHo of rating money to buy an
nrguti for the church and Sundav cchoql.
Thu amount cleared wuh 5il.sO, after
all ox pen es Kern paid. Tint most of
this was realized from the salo of twen-
ty baskets, which brought all tho wuy
from fiO cents tot I 23 each, tho largest
pr co being paid ty Amnio Iloono lor a
in nket prepared by Mifs Zoo Wilon.
.ln. Stock In said to have shown marked
ability an an auctioneer.

A flno nrok'raui'wnH rondond. IucIikIt
ing music, vocal and iiiMtriimentnl, reel
tattoos, dialogues, c'c. W. A. Woolle-ve- r,

of Marrhileld, who was preront,
whs preioed into nervlcu ami took part
in the program. Supper was one of tho
mot enjoyable features of tho evening,
and the festivities wero prolonged until
after midnlu'ht. Anyone who Ihinkn
Sumner is a dead town In mistaken.

democratic Speaki ug
Tho Democratic rally Tuesday night

was not very largely attended, and n

largo proportion of thoso present wero

Ilopubllcane, The North I'.ond Hand

was out ond ditcoursod excellent
music, but when Mr. Wealherford com-rnunc-

his speech tho hall was not
half filled.

On thu platform wero several of tho
old Democratic slund-by- s and a couplo
of tlio candidates: Judge Hyde, Wm.

Tnrpin, John Plauagau, L, W. Mauxoy,

J. J. Stanley and F. A. Golden,
Judge. Ilydo introduced tho rpenker of

the evening, who held forth for a little
over nu hour.

Mr. Wvathorford was not ntliis beat,
being in poor voice nnd ovidontly tired
from hbi trip. His speech wan In onu

ueiiso a curio, in that it would hnvo

been difficult from his talk tu tell which
side he was on,

It id tafo to eay that ho mndo no ono-mic- H,

nor if It at bll likely that ho made
any votes.

Mr, Woathcrford in an catimabla gen-

tleman, buje will never go to

Sad News

Tho mnny frlemln ol Mr. nml Mrs, J.
(Irlrnot are greatly chocked by tho nuwrt
of hordouth in raii l'ranolsuo at 7:10 p'
in. Saturday, 'J'liu nuwn eniiin in a lelo
uraiii from Mr. (IrllllUH to J I. Hall,

tiI w imrtlculam wvro kIvcii. Tho
iriomm oi .urn, itrimnn nuiu nan reoriv-- I
eil no Intimation that Mio wnn clilt, 'ami
her dentli must Imvo been rilidiloii.
WJioti flie left hero a few iiioiiIIid iici to
Join her huxlMiid, who had eornml ein.
ittfLlttlll( 1,1 llui Stum InIiiiiiI Iii4V1 fiiril.WJ.tli ( l III.- MM!.' III'I I llMttt (IrlnioH wna in uood health, ami
her Mitlilmi tahiiiu off iirlncn tho kiuiiet
norrow to tho many frlomlH In Marsh-tle- ld

who knew and loved her.

Mrf. J. 1.. llJuniln received tlio sad
news Sunday ovenluK of tho do.ith of
her mother, Mrn. J. 0. lliltelieon, at
Uoselmrn, who piniil away at It 'JO p,
m, that day. Although not ntilo to
Hlaml tho trip, Mr. IIoiiikIh wan intend
hiK to ntart Monday morning to bo at
hur in ither'ii bfdnldo, havlm; been pro-vunt- cd

by hur own tovuru lllnuns from
KoIiik soonur.

Tonacco spitDON'T nml 5M0KH
Youri.lfenw.iyl

you ran ix mien or any lorni tu lon.icvt) uiiiim(ttlly. tx iim.lo ll, tlruug, niai;iirtic, full (

new life ml visor l.y lakltii; V,

llul iiiikrk weak men ilrutiK Many i;aln
ten taumli In li-- n ilsri. ()rr ftOO,OOU
cur til. All itnicifliil.. Curs uiiaranlrnl Hook.
U mnl ailvlco I'KKIt, Ad.trru 111 Itlll.INU
lUCMltUV CO., Chlcauu or Hew Vork. U7

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Merchant nnd
drt'ighter I.llllo wero tiasoeiigerN on the
Alliimcii to S.ui I'rnnci'co, Mr. Merrhiiiit
lutvlng kiillleiently recovered from bin
late tover lllueHi tu uudartiiko tho trip.
They will bo gone fur souio mouths and
intend to vidt tho Hunniiari Inlandi,
where Mr. Merchant bonus to bo out
of reach of telegraph lines nnd IriviiuiH
cirtia and obtain tlio joit and (idiot nt
which ho in In need. All will wIMi tbcin

I a pluaxaut voyage nnd a rostorutlui to
I perfect health.

FOB SALE
'

Pure bred Mammoth Itronie
Turkey from the fuinuim Wood-- n

rd and MiiugtiH Htntiii Toiih
.".(0 each, Trhw i).(). Kgga for

hutching 4:i,M for it hotting nf p.
Ilurred Plymouth Hock ('odicrel
tJM to it5.l. Marred Plyiiiotith
I lock nml S, (' llrown heghoni
eggn "0 per netting, of lit
Sittliigii from tho famoim In-

dian itiililier Duck fur It.
HutehiiigH from three Imported
Ilurred Hock hetiM with reeonN nt
ir.rl-ir- 7 eggn in l&'.l iIwjm 2.in)
per siting. liiHiectlon invited.
Adilretw FkaNK HoiiJiUB.

MAItSIIFIKI.I) OltKfiOS

Flnnagflii & Homiotfc
HANK,

IjIKKCTOKSs T. It. Klinri-dii- ii,

J. Y. lleiinell; I'HKH :

nml. II. Fhiiingaii, VICK
J'ltKK.: It. F. Willim,
CAfllll It

Capital, SCO.QO'O.

We ir(iiniy oMnlu I) H. Kilil KurelKU
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